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Miztib4ih Monahah 
•••.':ij'[':"^-''"-.'"."Columnist :•,:-.;;'•'">'.•-... 

•^JS^nkiar:^; an d s t u d e n t 
#ep*e^e;n,fratiye e ^ e u t i v e s 
discussed at t ^ •• 

on; Wednesday how bekt^to;: 
provedwith; the proposed-Pub/ 

. SAWAifeime. Suggestions and 
opinipniare Stironglyneededv 

._; b y t h e whble; student body 
regarding the cpnstruptiph. 

.jpf a space that wall be:-used 
aM enjoyed by.all on caaipus>'f 
Many questions Were prppbsed 

; ;rejgaE^g;^^ 
'.<: feedbackis cr^ia$to«sU<^sful: 
ucoftstrUGtibn; '•'.:••'". -{:-^ •'•'•.•••['.:'. ^:.'_' 

;; Tlipse wtteanysuggestisns or 
.ppimpft8Pf theimatenalfpllpwing 
should contact Dennik WiM'ette, 
cp-chgdf pf the yeriue committee;, 

': bybjsjfrawly d d ^ •'. 
; edUj vWitk any ideas regard ing : 

^hP'^pit^VP.rv',-'-. '% \~}:';';' 
:
;: Fiyg gp*ls:.we#:;pre'gented^ 

: as(being theVmaift cu?ren£ 
•bbjeetiyes of ihe issue..' Firstly,-
'•. being^ thecpnstr^ctibripfa lieW 
. buijding {fpr a Jiarer pub and;...-; 
secondly,;. being•.;& building tot 
JAVA, 1?h'e^e:wiir be a newly 
ĉpn&jtfyfĉ ed space for;JA^Av<?h'' 
campus,: it has already beeh:; 

de#dM. Hpwevferjwheiher Ihis 
fteW'bi^d^g sfiptfdMso hoiise ; 

; a cainbiis p^bv' or' bar tewltat: 
•"is; currently 'being takejiJiiHp 

cohsMferaitipn^Mlpng : With the; 
relatipri inlide su^h astr^cjture 
between these; two.yenues."^: 

•-•The th i r d. g o a l ; - # ; M * a . 
regarding theSubject is whether 
there shpuld 'be apprp^'riafe.".. 
ptactaceispace forbaiids inside 
the. building.,;. 
. IS3I.IJ, our oh campus fadip-
station, has;. Recently becOmiB. 
a Strong staple pii campus '•; 
again, arid the cphstruction of 
subh a MuTdirigiwpuld preseftt ;• 
a great ppporturiity fo£ KSJiU 
tol iaye their own.space for 

-broadcasting;/ , 
; Finally, clubs oft pariip;us;'.;• 
if they Wish to hold; iatn ;eyerit; 

= c^^6ntl^hay^tp^eiit" spaces* ' 
such; a s the l^stori .Room;pr ; 
the like-;•• A -point njade 'Was.-. 
should thi# veni^jppslSbiy he •..'; 

- cpnstrticted^sq thM;a large/;; 
amount of the stud^iit body can •; 

; attend tiiih comfortablespace: 
Jbf clubs an^; pfgantzations; to / 
hpsttheir;eyents;...' ;-"~;;-;i "•;'• it '>-/ 

ConUmedohPageS 

tyermnterfa theGreenhouse*<(L70Park). ThoughndohetfasIxurt, 
msideiitswem moved \ •'.'•: 

•';;-;' ;BiU;:CtiiurtEiey._ . - . ^ - -' 
-";;> 0bljt4mnisi . 

:" ©nl)ecember4i7,vl)eah:rf 
dents JwToUiver issued a memo 
to %e campus cbtoftunity re-
gatdihg the St. LawrencerM^.s > 
and Wpnien% .Rugby teahiSi l i e 
stated that for thp past three 
years both cliibs have be;e% pro?; 
vidingitheir^.Gpachi Kelly |)a.vi$i 
a^saia^y with-ftindsideriysdfrpml 
t^eir;pf^ani?atiphiii ^budget; 
•proyided b^-frhe St; Mv^rence 
Uttiyersity^^^Student .Actiyities' 
IHinJ (̂SLUSAf)?.: the; Shancial, 
branch'. of the :ThelPma4fresiaii 
^Spciety; VjlLPSAF ^%ulatipn:a: 
prphibit any eahipus prganiza-
tionTfrpini proyidihg: aiif advisor, 
with a salary^ fhbnOirari^mi pr: 

reimbur8eineht fpp. his bit her 
•.jEiMe-'aAdv^elmpvy^UndvlpngeT'--
allow the rugby teams, ̂ r any 
other- brganizatipn, to do sb; =. 
The £e^.-b^tK&::rp^fiy;bud'ge.t 

•wbiiî ^^remaih unafleeted. . 
.•'"•.;' Contmu&;onJMe$' 

i":f^
:;•':; En^ly;Bia1cdii .-.. 

Gaiiumhist; '•' '.'.-• 

. . JanjlaTfy-i^talkingAWarpness 
Mpnth; pleasp allbw yburself, 
tp/beiiome1 more aware that 
stalkihg is so rhuch more serious 
than bur society :cbnyeys; it to 
-be. I t is not what you. see ph 
TV^ that; shadowy stranger, 
that; follows ybu home late at . 
night. According to the StaMng 
Resottrce Center, a departnient 
pf the itatibnal^ Gfenter for 
yictiins bFCrime, 80% of-the 
victiins onf'.'g&hppl' canipuses • 
knew their stallters. Twp thirds; 
pf stalkers'; pursue; or "fpllpw" 
their yfetims .price per week, 
often daily, using more than -. 
one method of s i lk ing , One 
out Of five: of these perpetrators 
will use a weapori to threaten Or 
hariri their viGtims, . '-....'•:. 
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Rachel Berman 
Colunmist: '•• ... 

Super Tuesday. February. 
5, 2008. Traditionally, Super 
Tuesday (br this year some use 
the term Super^Duper Tuesday), 
is T H E day of the primary 
seaspn, wMch is "do well or 
die" (yPUr campaign that is). In 
pplitics, Super. Tuesday refers to 
a Tuesday sometime iri February 
or March on which the largest 
number of states siriiUltaneously 
hold their primaries or caucuses. 
This year,: 24 states will hold 
-.their priniaries or caucuses, 
making for the. largest Super 
Tuesday in; history. Jt is pfteri 
the trend[that whoever wins-
Su;per Tuesday wins their 
respective party's nomination. 
With approximately 52% of 
all Democrat.and 41% of.all 
Republiican delegates "up. for 
^abs , " this Super Tuesday is 
more than impprtarit.. 

. Continued on Page 5 '•••' \ 

,'•'••;• ".J^tt^korne.::'-";'--;:-''; 
.-'.-,-..''.:•' ''''-:. ColurtiKist -••/•;/ ;"•.";•' 

liocMeti iifeadfoih ^Africa 
betweeh; Spinalia and Tanzania 
bordering.the^vlJidian ©cean, 
Kenya is;.a'. riatibn cUjfeently. 
drbWhirigvin chabis a^d gbfe. It. 
is in.an uprbar dUe to a number 
of pblitickl. a*id .ethiiic issues.; 

-Kenya was bnce known, a s a • 
bright sp6t%: Efist Afeica wi th 
a hppming ecortbhvy and tourist-
trade>It.alsphas a .Mesiherizisg, 
wildlife; people^.visit frbmarpUrid 
the;.world to.-go on, SaiarisPancL. 
bec;onfe imniersedin the unique. 
Lsurrpundinga whileliving: arid 
studyiiig # i t h the indigenous 
peoples. .It is because pi t h i s 
that St. Lawrence students haye 
beeri:gbihg^iherevfpr yearsl C 
"•"v. CqbMued on Page^S'v^: 
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Chris G. Macdonald. 
'"•"-r Columnist . 

Almost 4 months ago; the 
WritersGuild bfAmerica (WGA) 
went on strike sifter failing to 
. negotiate a new centract with the 
Alliance of Motion PictUre and 
Televisipri Producers (AMPTP). 
As pf January 15, NBGMghtfy 
•News reported that the strike 
has cost the television and 

. film industry rOughly^l--billioh 
dollars when takiug every dollar 
hjtb consideration. This number 
includes all salaries lost in the 
industry, including those not 
dbeet^yaffected such as caterers 
and teehnicians. Despite this, 
has.there been any progress? 
The short answer is yes, but it 
is a murky one at best.. 

Continued on Page (> *. 

Mtisic Review 
Peter Gulkih 

Coluimnst 
: By 1980; the first wave of 
the American pUnk movement 
had come to a close; and.very 
few bands had survived intact*,^ 

. Lou Reed had left the .Velvet 
Underground to pursue a solo 
career. Burgeoning stars like 
Iggy Pop and Johnny Thunders 
were now heavily addicted to 
drugs. Even the Raniohes, the 
cornerstone band of the New 
York scene, already bad their 
best albums behind them. The . 
American underground was 
in a vacuum and everyone, 
knew it would take a truly 
revolutionary band to break 
the stagnatipn. Taking the 
raw energy of their punk rock 
primogenitures and combining, 
it with their, traditional reggae 

^elenients, Washington D.C's 
Bad Brains would not only blow 
the lid off of underground music 
and usher in a new era of punk 
rock, but would alsb become the 
catalyst for some of the greatest 
bands of the new era, everyone ' 
from Minor Threat to The Red 
Hot Chili Peppers. 
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Johnny Chestnut 
• ;•" Coltimnist 

• Upon first hearing the name; 
of this exhibit I was expecting -

-to Walk into the Brush Gallery 
and see it almost .resemble a 
Claires (you know, that store in 
your mall that radiates pink). 1 
was prepared to see something 
along the lines o;f Hello Kitty and 
Pocahontas dancing through a 
field of brightly colored, flowers. 
When I walked into the main • 
hallway of the Brush Galleryi my 
theory was quickly disproven. 
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